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Decision No. 85245' 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
SAN DIEGO GAS & ELEC'l'RIC COMJ?~, a ) 
corporation, for· authority to issue ) 
and sell not exceeding 750,000 shares ) 
of its Common Stock, $S par. value,. ) 
under The savings Plan of Applicant. ) 

-----------------------------) 
OPINION ---..-...----

Applica tion ·Ne> .. :··· 5-6080 
(Filed~ovember 20 ~ 1975) 

San Diego Gas & Electric Company seeks authority.t<> 

issue aDd sell not: exceeding 750~OOO shares of its common 'stock 

in accordance with an employee saving~plan. 

'O'llder its present plan employees may elect to- contribute 
specified percentages of their compensation toa trustee for the 

purchase of common stock, and the utility contributes. to- ·.theplan 
an amount equivalent to one-half of the prescribed, aggregate 

cOntributions of employees, less forfeitures. This proCeeding' 
contemplates that instead of being :restri~ted.' to purchasing:

applicant's outstanding common' stock tb.:roug-h brokers or ,from::: 

securities dealers, the trustee would. be able to purchase'new 
issues of such stock d.irect1y froCl the company on the basis '0':£ 

current market 'prices .. 

'rhe'company estimates that 7S0,OOO,new shares would 
be sufficient fOr meeting the requirements of,·the plan for . (':. 

period of apprOximately 1-1/2 years. 
. 1,( 

Applicant proposes, to use'the net proceees to>reimb\4rse 
. , 

its treasu~ for capital expenditures. Assoming proeeeGsof., 
$12 per share from the sale of the new shares. of common stock, 

'" ' . '" 

the total a9'9'regate prOceedswou.ld: amount. to. $!)~OOO·",OOO~ , 
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After consideration the Commission fines that: (ll the 
proposed common stock under the etnployee savings : plan would not 

be adverse to the public interest; (Z) the money; property or' 

labor to, be procured or paid for by the stock herein authorized 

is reasonably required for the purpose specified' herein: and' 
(3) such puxpose is not, in whole or in part, reasonabl:( chaJ:'geable 

to operating expenses or to income. 

On the basis of the foregoing findings we con-elude that 
,~ the application should be g-ran.ted. A public hearinqis not' 

necessary. 

In issuing our order herein, we plaCe-applicant::' and 
, , i·, 

its sha%eholders on notice that we do not regard the' number"of 
" 

shares outstanainq, the total par value ,of the shares, nor: the 

aividends paid as measuring the return. applicant shou.ld~ 
, , 

allowed to earn on its investment- in, plant, , and that the . 

authorization' herein granted is not to be construed as afin'ding 

of the value of applicant's stock or properties nor 'as indicative 

of amounts to be included in proceedings for ' thedeterminat,ion' , 
of just and reasonable rates. ' ' 

.Q~12EE' 
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. San Diego Gas & Electric Company may issue and' sell, 

not exceeding- 750,000 shares of its eommon stock., substantially. 

in accordance with The savings Plan. and the ,'l'rtLstAg:eement set 
forth in Exhibits D and E, respectively, attached" to,the-' 
application. 

2'. San Diego Gas & Electric Company shall apply ,the ,net 

pl:?Ceeds £:rom.the sale of stock herein authorized, to the purpose 
.. ,set forth in the application.. 
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3,. 'On or before the twenty-fifth Clay of' a month' succeeding 

a month in which a portion' of such stocl~' is issued,. san Diego: 

Gas & Electric Company shall file with the Commission as1.l1innary 
showing' the total n~r of shares; issued under, the a.uthoritY 

, , " 

herein g'ranted, the price or prices at which such sha.reswere 
issued, the total proceeds re<:eived and the puzpose forwMch 

the proceeds were used. These filings shall be in lieu: of reports. 
. " , 

under General Order NO. 24-B.. 

4. This order shall become effective when san Dieqo: GaS & 

Electric Company has paid the fee prescribed by Section 1904~1 

of the Public utilities Code" which fee is· $10,'000'. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this )L£1"; ','day 

of :December, 1975. 
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